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CHAPLET OF BLESSED MICHAEL IWENE TANSI 

 

 
 

THE FIVE BEADS REPRESENT THE FIVE VIRTUES OF BLESSED IWENE TANSI 
1. Love 

2. Discipline 

3. Honesty 

4. Straight forwardness 

5. Devotion to our Blessed Virgin Mary and Love for the passion of our Lord Jesus Christ 

Composed by: Rev Mother Dr Amaka Obineli 

 (Foundress, Missionary Daughters of Blessed Michael lwene Tansj) 

 

LITANY OF THE BLESSED IWENE TANSI 

Lord have mercy Lord have mercy 
Christ have mercy Christ have mercy 
Lord have mercy Lord have mercy 
Christ hear us Christ graciously hear us 
God the Father of heaven Have mercy on us 
God the Son redeemer of the world Have mercy on us 
God the Holy Spirit Have mercy on us 
Holy Trinity one God Have mercy on us 
Holy Mary mother of God  Pray for us 
Health of the sick Pray for us 
Comforter of the afflicted Pray for us 
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Help of Christians  Pray for us 

Blessed lwene Tansi, “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, lover of the poor “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, father of the needy “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, friend of the lepers “ 
Blessed Iwene Tansi, protector of virgins, widows & orphans “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, zealous for the conversion of sinners  “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, dedicated to atonement  “ 

Biessed lwene Tansi, heroic in self sacrifice  “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, eager for humiliations  “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, model of humility “ 
Blessed lwene Tansi, filled with divine love  “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, victim for love of neighbour “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, apostle of Christian charity  “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, consoler of the afflicted  “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, fervent in prayer  “ 
Blessed lwene Tansi, ardent lover of Jesus crucified “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, devoted son of our Lady “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, most patient in suffering  “ 

Blessed lwene Tansi, helper of the dying “ 

Blessed Iwene Tansi, lover of monastic apostolate “ 
Blessed lwene Tansi, wonder worker for the sick “ 

 
Lamb of God who take away the sins of the world — spare us O Lord  
Lamb of God who take away the sins of the world — graciously hear us O Lord.  
Lamb of God who take away the sins of the world — have mercy on us. 

Pray for us, O Blessed Tansi, that we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ  

Let us pray 
O God, who granted many graces to your servant Priest and Monk, Cyprian Michael 
Tansi, choosing him as your faithful instrument for evangelization and sanctification of 
your people, grant also that I may spend my life, loving you and my neighbour and 
serving the Church. Deign to glorify your servant Cyprian Michael Tansi and through his 
intercession, to grant me favour I ask of you (present your intentions). We ask this 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

For a happy conclusion of this worthy cause pray one; Our Father, Hail Mary & Glory 
be... 

Blessed lwene Tansi, Patron of the sick — pray for us. 
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FIVE MINUTES DAILY WITH BLESSED IWENE TANSI 

 

Listen to His advice 

I know that at this time you need a heavenly assistance. I am your brother. I have 
been waiting for you to ask for my assistance. I know very well the favours you 

need. I am here to intercede for you so that these favours shall be yours. I feel like 

doing everything for you because you are devoted to me. Now that you have 

come, tell me one by one all your needs. I feel the anguish of your heart and I want 

to help you before God. Is your need any of the following? 
 

• Do you want protection to restore peace in your family? 

• Do you want to live a holy life and avoid sin in your life?  

• Is your broken life a shame to you and you want something new in your 

life? 

• Do you want to help other people, but you are unable? 

• Do you want a job, promotion, progress in business etc? 

• Do you or someone you love have a health problem? 

 

Courage, have faith as relief will come to you soon! I want you to do something: 

Be devoted to our Mother, the Holy Mary and introduce me to your friends. Listen 

to my last words to you. As I read everything in the bottom of your heart, I will 

remedy them, I will obtain your favours. Do not fear... God loves you. I leave you 
in the hearts of Jesus, Mary and Joseph. 

Prayer 

BLESSED IWENE TANSI, you carried the Gospel of love and hope to every corner of 

your Parish in the Archdiocese of Onitsha. You touched the life of everyone, 

especially the sick, needy and abandoned. You brought healing and hope into their 

lives. 

Today you are the heavenly intercessor for all who come to you with their needs. 

Do it again in my life at this particular moment. May my humble devotion to you 

gladden and strengthen the Church and may we be found worthy to enjoy 
unending gladness, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

One: Our Father, Hail Mary & Glory be... (for a quick conclusion of this worthy 

cause) 
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PRAYER TO BLESSED TANSI FOR DEFENSE AGAINST EVIL FORCES 
O glorious and Blessed Iwene Tansi, you are now in unity with Jesus 
Christ through whose power you fought against the devil and evil forces, 
denounced evil men and at Umuoji you exorcised a possessed man. Confidently I 
ask for your intercession on behalf of (name) who is often attacked by the devil 
and evil powers. Compassionate Blessed Tansi, comfort him in his distress, and 
obtain blessings and protection against evil attacks and quickly restore him to 
full health.  Amen. 
 
PRAYER FOR PROTECTION AGAINST DANGER 
In the mysteries of this vale of tears, to whom shall we have recourse, if not to 
you, O Blessed lwene Tansi. Bring our needs before the Almighty presence of God 
that we may be surrounded by God's Holy Angels and given the grace to conquer 
every danger, and overcome all that would threaten our health and well being. Be 
for us; light in times of darkness, our strength when we are weak, wisdom in 
confusion, healing in times of illness and courage to work through life's problems 
and difficulties. Amen. 
 
NOVENA PRAYER TO BLESSED IWENE TANS' FOR DIVINE HEALING 
Good Blessed lwene Tansi, heavenly Patron of those who are sick, I come now to 

you in prayer to seek your help in my present sickness. Through the love which 

Jesus has for you in choosing you for the sublime vocation of serving the sick, I beg 
you to intercede for me to Jesus that He may grant me a cure, if this should be 

accordance to the will of God. 

How patiently you ministered to the sick and the dying, teach me to carry with 

cheerful resignation the cross that God has given me. Let me never complain or 

lose courage. Help me to understand that suffering is a very important means of 
sanctifying my soul, of atoning for my many sins, and of reaping a plentiful harvest 

of merit for heaven. 

I trust in your great love for the sick and in the power of your intercession to help 

them. Help me and beg Jesus to touch me as He touched the heart of the Canaanite 

woman that through His almighty power health may return to my body. And as 

you derived strength in your own trials on earth, so may I find in it the strength I 
need. Good Blessed lwene Tansi, lover of those who suffer and special Patron of 

the sick, I confidently place before you my earnest petition (here mention your 

petition). 

I beg you to recommend my request to Mary, the Mother of Sorrows and health 
of the sick, and that both Mary and you may present my request to Jesus, the 
Divine Physician. Amen. 


